
FALL SUITS M. GUTMAN \ CO.

Gutman's=
ATTRACTIONS

For F.arlv F.qi!
JL V_y X p. wifc. a 01 A-a. -a. «

OUR STOCK AND OUR PRICES
Are the strongest possible argument in favor of

dealing with us. To those who desire to economizein the purchase of Fall Clothing and Furnishings.you'll find all value possible crowded into the
prices quoted below.

MEN'S FALL SUITS.
Careful dressers and economical buyers cannot fail to

be interested in our great showing.

ms,»«,«,tii,SH

BOYS' LONG"* SUITS.
(Fourteen to Nineteen Years.)

[ Our line of Suits for the older boys is a remarkably
large and handsome one. Excellent values at

$3 00, $3 50, $4 00, $4 50,55 00, $8 00, $3 00 and $10 00.

^CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Thousands of Suits from which to make selections, includingscores of original novelties.

CuiLDRiiNS" Suits: $150, $2 00, $2 50, $3 00, $4 00, $5 00 and $5 00,

No such stock to be found in the city.
Reliable Goods at Popular Prices.

M.Gutman&Co.,
~ ~ . Main and Twfilffh Strfififs.

Ketau Department. «» "»

THE STERLING BICYCLE-K. HOGE.

The Sterling!
GUARANTEED TO HOLD 200 POUNDS.

<».

====COME AT ONCE AND SEE TMF==

GREAT CHICAGO LIGHT ROADSTER.
x^.DOKT'T LOSE TIME! .

A HIGH GRADE BICYCLE
^®^WILL SAVE VOU TIME AND MONEY.^r*.

WE ALSO RENT BICYCLES.

The Pnoumatlc Makos its Own Cood Road.
Easy to Loam, a DellRht to Rldo.

K. HOCE. "itHRKET ST.

FU 3N1TURE-ALEXANDER FREW.

A REAL PICTURE awaits every person who has not called to
see our immense spread of

HHNDS07VTE FURNITURE
I ho lorests have yielded their best products in material and art has

expended every energy in the conversion of tl^t product into its present
elegant shape." There are many grades of FURNITURE of
course, but you will find that the best qualities are cheapest in the long
run I hey stand wear and tear best, and look well when old and worn.
We keep the most reliable FURNITURE that is made, and
it is a pleasure to buyer and s--ller to handle it.

ALEXANDERFREW
111*7 ISflCain Stroot.

COAL. I PICTURES 4. ART MATERIALS.

U. " oldest An Store in the State.
11"OLE A'iKNT ion

MOXOXiJAH COAL AND COKE, ,,cl.ro,. ArtliW
TWENTY-FIRST ani» WATfctt ST4 Mali r aK Architects'ami >imvyor* 8npp m

TpIi-i.IiouvSiArilitk: l*rn me*loonier.
(>i . * ~. . Longoxpertetua, bestu«terlalff»oxMrt labor.

Cluan Lump Coal 6.'-*c perBuahol. J

Auilirndtu uliu l icUluout Uluc^iiuitll C'otl NICOL .,

J«i Je27122Market Slice-.

ARE GOING IN'CROWDS.'
The Intelligencer's Popular World's

Fair Arrungemont

WHS EMBRACED BY MANY ALREADY
9

Anil Inquiries aro Still Pouring in as

to Dotails.Tho Number Sent to Chicagoby tho Paper ISids Fair to

ltcach Hundreds in the Month o!

October .It in tho Cheapest and
Best Plan Ottered.

The detailed announcement of tho
plan and coat of tho Intelligence's
World's)Fair trips, in yesterday's papor,
was rend with moro than ordinary in-
terest and was much discussed. Not
only so, but tho Intelligencer was

plied with inquiries in its counting
rooms by telegraph and by tbo oveniug
mails.

World's Fair visitors were booked for
tho North Entrance Hotel, tho Pullman,tho Garfield Hotel, Windsor Beach
llotel and Urown's Hotel.
Some of tho Intelligencer's visitors

start to-day, others will go to-morrow,
fc'oine aro listed for later departure.
Those who aro acquainted with the
World's Fair hotels and their prices
speak iu the highest torms of the Intellioenceh'sselections and of tho combiuodrute for railroad fuir aud hotel
accommodation?.

l'eoplo aro arranging to go who had
no serious thought of seeing tho greatestof world's expositions until tho
Intelligenceu'b plan was announced.
This showed how the trip cun be made
without plunging into bankruptcy.
Many snug little parties uro forming to
take in the fair and havo an enjoyable
time at a very moderate cost. A good
many are desirous of being 011 hand for
Chicago day, next Monday, when tho
city whom motto is "I Will" will on-
(leavor to break tho world's record for
magnificence of display and for attendanceat world's expositions. It is a

great advantage to have good quarters
secured in advance of the rush, and this
is oas-ily done by the Intelligexceh's
plan.

WORLD's PA I It TOURISTS.

People Coming from ami Going to the
MlU Exhibition.

Mrs. John Mendol left yestorday.
C. D. Hooth and wifo left yesterday.
ticorgo W. Stamni has returned from

tho fair, aftor a two weeks' visit.
D. C. List, jr., left yosterday over tho

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling road.
Misses Ella and Hannah W'allaco left

over tho Puu-llandlo yesterday for tho
fair.
Jacob Maulo and wifo, of Colornin,

Ohio, left over tho Wheeling & Lako
Erio yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bodley and son,

William K. Bodlev, returned yestorday
from a four weeks' visit.
Mrs. J. A l'enn, of tho Island, leavos

over tho Baltimore & Ohio lor tho
World's Fair this morning.

II. Lnigh Lailoy and sister, Miss
Ethel iJailov, loft yesterday over tho
Cleveland, Lorain »& Wheeling.
W. II. Dorsey and Clint Moore, of

Sisteravilio, left over tho Cleveland, Lorain& Wfteoling for tho fair yosterday.
Ono of the greatest attractions on tiio

Midway will bo missed by Wheeling
people who attend the fair this month.
Col. William Exloy and his biir smilo
ha'vo returned homo aftor attending tho
fatr since tho opening.

T. M. Garvin, wifo and sister, Charles
Seibert and wifo, William F. Kreiger
and F. P. Winnorter leave this inorninc,tho lirst party to take advautage of
tho Intelligencer's liberal tortus.
Many others aro booked for later departure.
Mrs. E.J. Paull, Miss Suo Paul I, Mr.

Will Jacobs and wife, Mr. 8. 0. Paul!
and wife, Mr. James Paull aud wife,
Mr. Joseph Paull and wife, James
Paull, Alfred Paull and wife, and Mr.
Irwin Singleton loft over the Whooling
«&Lako Erie railway yesterday for a two
or threo weeks' visit at the World's
Fair.

Foil Through xi Trestle.
Peter Ennis, an old man who liven on

Twenty-fifth street, amachinistby trade,
Btarted yesterday morning to walk to
Mingo in search of employment. While
crossing a high trestlo at Brilliant he
slipoed and fell to the ground below, a

considerable distance, llo was gravely
injured, lie wns taken caro of aud sent
home on the afternoon train on the
Whoeling & Lake Erie road, the city
patrol waeon mooting the train at the
station and removing him to his homo.
Ennis's injuries aro dangerous. His

head is split opon, the wonnds measuringfully eight inches and extending almostfrom oar to oar. Another torrible
ga«h is cut over the loft eye, which even

should ho live may deprive him of eight.
Turners Kluct Oaieera.

At the meetintr oftho Wheeling Turnvoreinlast evening the following officerswere elected for tho ensuing
year: President, William A. Schambra;
vice president, Dr. C. F. Uirich; first
turn wart, Charles W. Straub; second
turn wart, E. C. Brandtass; recording
secretary, Z. M. Schonk; corresponding
sccrotary,|G.I3uerckstouminer; financial
secretary, Eel. Vaas; treasurer,
Charles Amick; first zeugwart, George
Brandfass; second zeugwart, Joseph
Jacobs; librarian. Otto WMden; hull
committee, Joseph Weisgorber, Charles
Amick and 11. E. Schambra.

"Tlio liurglar."
Last evening Augustus Thomas's

drama, "The Burglar," was presented at
the Opera llouso to a moderato sized
audionce. Tho cast wan for the most
part was good, aud tho beautiful play
was much enjoyed. Little Loretta
Henley is particularly pleasing as

Edilha, and Horaco Mitchall as Lewis,
the burglar, showed much talent.

Most of our ailments come from a disorderedliver, which Simmons Liver
Regulator cures.

»
on: Millinery Opening of Kali mill Winterwill orcur on Wetlnemlny, Ocio.

lx-r l, mid to which the public lircortllnlJy
invited. A. L. KICK & CO.

DO
you
want

to buy a
nice square

Weber Piano?
It

is in
perfect

order and we
will fell it at

a groat sacrifice.
Don't

miss this
opportunity, but
come at once.

E. W. Bai'mbk & Co.,
1310 Market street.

XIICI7S Opening, U'ltliiosdsy, October ».

S HO ES-A L E X A N D E R.

fWhat is on Foot
On ttw {ect o{ most ol tho beat- ^A ur<.j' <i lacti tiU'l nuu.cu iu luia ^

fir town you will 11ml

fThe AlexanderShoeS
X IT LOOKS RIGHT! ^

IT WEARS RIGHT! &
IT IS RIGHTI

* Three Dollars! |
t ALEXANDER, \
^ .snoa seuar,. ^
r 1019 Main Street. $

TI1K COMING FOOT ItAOU.
McClelland Working Dally.I'rldily t

Arrive Ifrlitoy.
E. 0. McClelland is traiuing oil th

Stato Fair grouuds for his race wit!
Fetor I'riddy next Saturday on tha
course. The contest will be onO of th
most interesting ever witnessed any
where, at) it is to settle tho five mil
championship, and is betweon two ac

fcnowlcdged chainpions, paradoxical a

that mav seem; That is to say, Pridd;
holds the championship under iiv
niiies and McClelland that over liv*
miles. They meet More on middli
grounds, and the result must be of groa
interest to nil lovers of sport.
The attendance Saturday, with gooi

weather, bids fair to bo very large, no

only from tho city, but from Pittsburg!
and other towns. It is probable that j

sufficient number of "Mac's" friends ii
Washington and Canonsburgh, Va., wil
bo secured to rnn an excursion over tin
.13. & O. A good doal of mouoy has beet
staked on the result.

To Soltte tho (Mfftiuploiuhlp.
The following ch aliengo will DC

doubt bo accepted by the winnor of Sat
urday's race:
"Seeing that Pctor Priddy, of Pitts

burgh, and E. C. McClelland aro to run
u match race at "W heeling, W. Va., ok
October 7, for $250 a aide, I desire tc

say that I will run the winner (oreithei
Priddy or'McClelland individually) n

ono inilo race for the championship o

the world and $1,000 a Ride, tho race tc
bo run as soon as possiblo or during the
month of October; referee and stake
holder to bo mutually agreed upon; for
feit to bo posted with any resonaiblc
newspaper or party, tho winnor to take
all. Should Priddy or McClelland no!
care to give rao ago I will inako this
challenge open to any man in America
bar none. Jambs F. Smith,
Morton and Eagle etroctp, Albany, X. Y

The formula of Ayor's Sarsaparilla ii
well known to the medical profoasion
and universally approved. Tho roputa
tion of tho firm guarantees excellent
and uniformity in tho medicine, an(

tho world'a experience for nearly half«
conturyhas fully demonstrated its valuo
KICK's Optmlng, Wo«lnoMJuy, Octobor 4

An Old Soldier Mudo Happy.
"During my term of^orvico in thi

army I contracted cb'ronic diarrhcna,'
says A. 15. Bonding, of Ilalsov, Oregon
"Since then I have used a great amoun
of medicine, but when I found any tha
would give mo relief they would injuri
»!« u»Aimii>h until tlliflmhnrlnin'fl fJoIii
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy wa

brought to iny notice. I uaed it ant

will say it ia tho only retnedv that gavi
me permanent relief and no bad result
follow." For aalo by Charles R. Goetzc
Will \V. Irwin, Chris. F. fcjchnepf, Chas
Menkcmeller, Wm. K. Williams, S. L
Brice, A. E. Scheele, Will Menkemoller
Jolin Coleman, Richards & McElroy
Wheeling; Bowio it Co., Bridgeport
and B. V. Peabody & Son, Bcnwood.

A sign in a western town beara thi
inscription: "Saws filed, knives sharp
enod, also millinery."

^ The highest place, dmong a

g;s. Yl blood-medicines, belongs to Di
ISJr Pierco's Golden Medical Discos
A&M err. Boo if you dont think s<

mm&M when you consider how it's sol
»to you'. It's ffttaranUed.and n

other medicine of the kind L< ]
it over fails to benefit or euro, vo
lrnvo your money luck. Wouluri
every niedicino rnoko the sum
terms if it could do as much good
But tbe "Discovery" acts dil

ferently, just as it's sold diffej
cntly. It's not like tbe sarsap*
rillns, which claim to do good i
Marco, April, and May. All tl

""".* year round, with equal benefit,
cleanses, purifies and invigorate

" the wholo system. All Blood, Sid
und Scalp Diseases, from a con

" mon blotch or eruption to tb
worst Scrofula, are cured by it

» For Salt-rheum, Totter, Eczemi
Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sor

____ Eyes, Goiter or Thick Neck, un

Enlarged Glands, Tumors, an

Swellings, it's a remedy that nott
lug can equal.
I It's tho cheapest one. too. Wit

n this, you pay only for tbe aood yo
Uget. Refuse worthless substitute*

1)1 RD.
WADDELT.-On Tuesday owning. October J

1893, at 0 o'clock, Harry Hoover \Vaopi*i.i
oldest sou of llntiFou K. and Virginia Hoove

. Waddcll. ague! -1 years.
Funeral services at tho residence, 919 Mai

street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clocl
lutermont private ut Greenwood cemetery.

JACKSON'.On Sunday. Octolxir 1.189't, at 5:01
o'clock p. in.. II. 1". Jackson, aged I'j yean.

Funeral from h!s late residence. No. 14T» Allov If
on Weducsday afteruoon at 2o'clock. Friend
of tbe family Invited to attend, lntermoa
at I'cnlnstilar Cemetery.

DEAN.On Monday. October 2 189.1, at r. p. m,
CLYDK W., only child of Daniel U. am
ltertha F. Deuu. nejed t'< months und 1 day.

Funeral services at the residenco of parents. No
Gin Alloy iJ., on Wodncsduy afternoon at:

o'clock. Friends of tho family Invited t(

attend^ Interment at Peninsular cenictorj
As the sweet llowcr that sccnts the morn,
Put withers In tho rUlng day,

Thus iovelv seemed tho Infant's dawn,
Thus swiftly tied his lite away.

Era sin coald blight or sorrow fade.
Death tiwolv came with friendly euro,

The opening bud to heaven convoyed,
And I' i'l'- i' liloqi 11 joy t tln'r.v

UNDERTAKING.

J^OUIS BEKTSCHY,
(Formerly df Frew HorUchy).

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Artorial Embalmor,

ill'i Jlalrt Strcft. tastSIJft.
Colli by telephone nn<wered day or night

Store tolenbone. <'» '>: rosidonea 'OS. an.1?

ALEI2C TPHttWr
1117 Main Street.

flUNDERTH KER.d

Am prepared tocAiidnet buri-iW In a wait-tit*
?Kfnc'.or> vniiaer: all ra.ideni undertaking aopUtnee>iuidd.iu blook u id white funeral card*.
C >.ui»c*UMt management ^iiiranto/.!
Cotllus (Ja«kuL« aud a full linp of buria! *u >di,
I una to be pnrnp:. oouiiderutu und rulUbij.
Calls by telephone:

Jtesidvuco, Ai.es. FttStf.NOb 311
biuro.No. .%

CARPETS-G. MENOEL i CO

CARPETS!
Our New Fall Stock is ready for inspection. The

line comprises all the
t

Latest Patterns and Colorings
Produced by tho Host Carpet Mills iu the World.

1 We can furnish you a Carpet from

= 15c to $3.00
PER YHRD,

:G.Mendel&Co.
/

I ' 1124 MAIN STREET.
1 FUR AND CLOTH GftRM ENTS.GEO. E. STIFEL iCO.

| GEO, E. STIFEL & CO. GEO. E. STIFEL & COu
i

THE LBRDERS IN jl NOl/BLTIES IN

Fur and Cloth Garments Dress Suitings
Tho most stvlish and best titling Wrnps for La- Many of our own importation,ami therefore

die*. Mimes and Children. Complete lino of sizes no duplicate, and bpeciid delusive doinall (ho Ufweat Hhapes.1'ialu, iiraided, l'ur slcus.
Trimmed and Fancy

ASTRACHAN, ^ ^I
on-a i ccai I Vn \ 7C\ AT |

» CHTN/CSEAL, 1
SEALETTE

lMDM/pv
' lnc&M wido, Is a thoroughly waterproof t'lotU

!l Jr . lipLV Suiting ami id guaranteed to turu oil' water as<
1BEAVER. represented.

» WOOL SEAL and
' PULLED CONEY

; capes! Dress Goods!
1 In Short and Military Lengths.

t Irrldcscont, Changeable audd'lain Colors, in
......... all shades. Hoplucks. Serges. Roulettes and

epp niTn kpp"pi \r "'I Fancy Weaves. Silks and Velvets and
,
OUR bPKCIALr Trimmiuga

$5 CLOTH JACKET! We havothe greatest variety of IJlack and Col,, ored Silks. UenRaliues and Falllo, Surah, etc.,
In all sizes from 3. upwards. with Velvets. Changeable, fancy and plain-tc»

, , watch all-shades.
Got our prices boforo you buy, and be con- II

vinecd.wo lead in prico as well its style.
BRAIDS AND TRIMMINGS!

Special October Prices this Week. 1 i every style and color to suit all Dras GoodA

«r?oal Tipping for ro-edging Plush, Seal and Our Itcadymodo Suits are cheaper than yon can
BealcttQgarments. l»uy Cloth or fiergo and have .them made lor.;Fit guaranteed.

GEO. E. STIFEL & GO. GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.
t .

3
c STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.D. GUNDLING & CO.

! "Ji't Ion Beat li Hi."
School has begun. The boys will require the stimulusof new and becoming raiment. The vacation

! "knocks" out the boy's clothes, left them looking
"seedy." Even if they're not exactly in that "fix,"

n the chilly fall weather demands a change. In extendingan invitation to parents to inspect our novIjelties in School Suits, we assure them that in selectoing our new stock everything has been shunned that
* could not be conscientiously recommended forstyl£ish appearance and undoubted quality. Most boys°

give their school "duds" a decidedly "rough-and£tumble" usage. Ours are made especially for such
£ youngsters, and their "wear-resisting" qualities will
» save you hours of stitching and patching. He'd be
a a funny boy that we could not fit and please.
l-

! d. Gundling.
& CO.,

Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.
°

BLANK BOOKS. ETC. PLUMBING, ETC.

ri.AiVK Trimble & Lutz,
: ^BOOKS, Supply House.

Stationery, Wall Taper, Baby Car- plumbing AND G4S -FITTING,
, STEAM AND HOT WATEii HEATIHG.

2 ord8 nnd Dockets, Memorandum
> and Pass Books, Flat oponing Jour- A Full Lino of the Celebrated.

nuls and Lodgers, raado from Westernlinon papers, guaranteed first- Snow and Marsh Steaui I'uiujh
class binding and paper. .Kojit Constantly 011 Ilund.

I can give you somo big bargains in
1500 arid 1502 Market {street, Whcrllnr;

BIiAISTK EOOI^S!

Ton tons Blank and Momoran- rpp NATURAL GAS CONSUMERS!
(him Books^in store. All tho boat L "t-nvo your iim.i: -y mi obtain bi»tt<>r r.-sulu
Inks and Mucilage made. SteeiPena s I'ntont luiprov.t

jHi. 1 e. 1 r r Caloruin < :»«* Uurnrr. for COOU stovo. tirid.of all krnds. bolo agont for Leon vtn. .;,10k0f llo ,urr# i...4
Isaacka & Co.'h celebrated Gluci- thmblng. I' rfec -om bus tin 1. pori'< ct cov.:. of
num Pens. John Holland's Gold cyn-"»nu»i 1. the ustuit Ail

v .>r 1 «
_ biiriii-M iiiiuruuteo'l to rodU< «as bitlH iromtoo 11tain roni. bxcoluor bleeping i., i>.r .*»« u.ui Biv.- ...m.-..-:.,: r» i-«u

Couches (or bubies. Lirzcat stock 11 ti' 1 m it GEOKGE HIBBEKD &
and greatest varioiy in tlio Stuto. f'V"ilorJ* I"in Market itrcc*. »our patronage *o!ln -L

Prices renM)uahhr nui

- SOLD RETAIL ATWHOLESALE TRICES. ^yiLLIAM II.YUK it .SON.

josephcrhves, Practical Plumbers,C*G Twelfth fit -v

..... ,.Trrri CAS AND STEAM FITTERS.
MUSICAL GOODS.

J Jj I IT HI.nil STBSUr.

PIANO TUNING.
All work dotio promptly it rr.-v^iublo prioev

l)ptt your Piano uocd tunlugor repalrlug? If ;. -1
to. wo are in poiltlon to <lo It (or you and can TNTELLIGKXCKR'S JOJ» OKFIClC.
guarantee that It will bo done lu u workniaullku I NFAVTYM' 8I-M i»WultkM S. II \ iV
and finishedmanner. COUNT aud TAbrY ^VoitK. :i«l^r J b^'saulO!' W. liAUAIKU & CO. l^aud SI fc'ourtuouta oirdO-


